24th May 2014

Bom-Funk Midyear Showcase 2014
Can you believe it is almost time for our Mid-Year Showcase performance & presentation evening?!

Important Information for the Showcase on Saturday 21st June:
Venue: Calwell Performing Arts Centre.
Doors open approx 6pm. Show starts 6.30pm. Finishes at approx 9.30pm.


This year tickets for the Bom-Funk Midyear Showcase 2014 are only available to purchase online.
Ticket bookings will open on Monday 26th May at 9am. All seating is allocated. Please visit:
http://www.trybooking.com/EWTX
If you would like to Pre-order a Showcase DVD or any Dinner/Snacks (for dancers), when you
reach the Shopping cart online, please choose Continue Shopping: This event on the bottom
left corner of the page to add other items to the same ticket payment.
Cost: Floor seating:
Raised seating:

Adult $30
Adult $33

Child/Concession $20
Child/Concession $22

Children under 3yrs are free if no seat is required. Concession is for school students up to 17yrs
and Pensioners. Performers will remain backstage during the show so no ticket is required for a
performer. The show usually sells out and therefore it is unlikely that any tickets will be available
at the door on the night. You will need to print and bring your tickets to the event as proof of
purchase.


A canteen will be running on Showcase day. For catering purposes any child wishing to purchase
a dinner/snack must pre-order and pay in advance. For pre-ordered food, please also show your
ticket to collect your dinner/snack. Food is available to pre-order when purchasing your tickets
online. Envelopes will also be available at the studio should you wish to pay cash for a
dinner/snack (correct change only & this incurs an admin fee). Pre-orders will close on
Wednesday 18th June at 6pm.
Pre-Ordered Food:

Mini Wrap Rolls
$1.60 each
Varieties available:
Beef/Turkey/Ham + Cheese OR Tomato + Cheese
Fruit Juice Box
Orange and Apple

$1.60 each

Varieties available:

Water Bottle 600ml $1.60 each
As well as the above items, the canteen will also have muffins, cupcakes, chocolates, lollies, chips,
soft drink, tea and coffee available throughout the day/night, so it is advised to bring along some
additional spending money. All profits from the canteen will go towards fundraising for the Hong
Kong Trip next year.
We are after one more volunteer to help with running the canteen. Please contact
info@bomfunk.com.au if you are able to assist.



Costume envelopes have been sent home in all classes that require a costume provided by the
studio. Please return these envelopes with payment as soon as possible. If you would like to pay
via direct deposit, please return the envelope with the reference name/number and time of
deposit for our records. For a complete list of what is required for costuming, please go to:
http://www.bomfunk.com.au/index.php?p=1_38_Showcase-Costume-Requirements



Please make sure all costumes and items have name labels. Any costumes that were hired need
to be returned to the costume tubs in the Dressing room at the end of the show. The retail price
of the item will be changed if a costume/prop is not returned.



All students performing in a Hip Hop routine (excluding Teen Open) are expected to wear a Bom
Funk shirt in red, blue, white or black. Bom Funk Gear orders will now close on Friday 30th May.
Students who do not purchase a Bom Funk T-shirt in time will have to wear a plain red, royal
blue, white or black T-shirt for the show. Note: All Hip Hop students MUST purchase a Bom Funk
shirt by the December Show. Size samples are available to view in the studio waiting room.



Technical rehearsal - 10am-5.30pm, Saturday 21st June. A detailed schedule for the Technical
rehearsal will be coming soon...Your child must arrive 10-15 mins prior to their allocated time on
the schedule to ensure they do not miss it. Parents will not be allowed to stay in the theatre to
watch rehearsals, but you may wait in the foyer if you wish.



Performers will be taken backstage at 5.30pm and given a break to have something to eat and
prepare costumes/make up for the show. Please pack a light dinner and water bottle if you have
not Pre-ordered food.



You should NOT bring valuables (staff are unable to take responsibility for these). All performers
will remain backstage throughout the show so it is recommended they bring a game/book or
something quiet to do.



The Awards Presentation will take place at the conclusion of the show. Ribbons and class awards
will be handed out and a class photo taken. The awards will not take too long to complete and it
is requested that students stay for this.



Professional photos and video will be taken during the show and available for purchase. Due to
Copyright & Privacy policies, photography & filming is not allowed by any unauthorised person
during the show. Photos will only be allowed during the awards presentation.



Please make sure you continue to check the website & Face book page for updates, especially if
we have trouble with shipped costumes not arriving:
http://www.bomfunk.com.au/index.php?p=1_17_Performances

I look forward to seeing all the amazing routines that students have been working hard on in class!
Kind Regards,
Kym Degenhart
Owner/Director/Principal Teacher
High Kix Pty Ltd ~ Bom Funk Dance Studio
Shop 6.2, 37 Jerrabomberra Pkwy
Ph: 0466 608 383
info@bomfunk.com.au
www.bomfunk.com.au

